**Section 64 Russian and Brazilian**

«Turkish Open»-2020» International competition
Rules & Regulations

1) **Organization**

FMJD - Section 64 Russian and Brazilian Draughts: section64@bk.ru

* FMJD - Brazilian Draughts Section Coordinator: Mr. İbrahim İSMAYİLOV

mail address: ibragim2002@mail.ru

2) **Official hotels of the organization**

Türkmen Mah. Gazibeğendi Cad. No:46 Kuşadası/Aydın – Turkey

https://www.suhan360hotel.com/

Registration: Accommodation is possible only in the hotel, provided by organizer

3) **Program:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Arrivals &amp; registration Briefing (playing room)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>08-10-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>09-10-2020</td>
<td>14.15</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Blitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10-10-2020</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Rapid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11-10-2020</td>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>Rapid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12-10-2020</td>
<td></td>
<td>Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4) **Participants**

Men, Women.

4.1. Participants, who timely filed an application for participation, registered in accordance with this regulation and paid tournament fee are allowed to participate in the competition. The number of participants representing the country is not limited.

Participants are obliged to comply with the Rules and Regulations of the competition.

Participants must be present at the opening and closing ceremonies.

All participants must have medical insurance for the period of competition.

4.2. The application for participation in the competitions from the national Federation must be submitted by September 20.09.
5) Number of players

There are no restrictions on the number of players – Entry is open to all players.

6) Disciplines

Blitz, Rapid

7) Technical details

Rapid (micro-matches, consist of two games) — Fisher 8 minutes + 4 sec./move
Blitz (micro-matches, consist of two games) — Fisher 3 minutes + 2 sec./move

The competitions will be held according to the table of draw moves. The official software Draughts Arbiter will be used. The system of competitions (Swiss, round-Robin, two-stage) and also the number of rounds are established by arbiter’s board depending on the number of participants.

8) Tournament payment for participation in the competition:

Rapid - 10 Euros. Blitz - 10 Euros.

9) Accommodation and meals

9.1. The following options of accommodation will be offered to participants, trainers and attendants: (in double rooms) from 37€ (EUR) per person / per day (the number of rooms is limited). Single rooms available from 50€ (Euros). Hotel accommodation will be possible.

Deadline for registration and reservation of the hotel
1) to be received before the 20th of September
2) apply by e-mail to ibragim2002@mail.ru (Ibragim Ismailov)

8.2 Bank account for electronic payment of the hotel accommodation:

* Bank account on the electronic payment of the participation fees

Euro IBAN: TR93 0006 4000 0023 4070 5687 00
Swift Kod: ISBKTRIS
Name: IBRAHIM ALIHAYDAR
* Deadline of subscription payment: 20th of September 2020

9) Others

Official website: fmjd.org

10) Transport

The organizer will organize shuttle from and the airport of Izmir. The fee is 20(Euro) p.p. one way or 40 (Euro) both ways and should be notified to the organizer not later than August 20th.
Apply by e-mail to ibragim2002@mail.ru
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